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Victims of Wreck

Laid to Rest

Sad Pictures Seen Upon the Streets
of Pueblo When Funerals

Occurred.

PUEBLO, Colo., Aug. 10, The beauty
of today .was marred for hundreds of
Pueblo citizens who witnessed the pass-
age of friends and relatives whose
bodies were being conveyed to their final
resting places.

Early In the day all preparations had
been completed for the funerals. The
undertakers nnd liverymen were se-

verely taxed In supplying hearses and
vehicles, but nil were (finally accommo-
dated and soon long lines Avere wending
their way to the various cemeteries.
Many bodies were sent to other cities
last night and today.

Many Sad Scenes.
Sad indeed were some of the pictures

to behold; Instances of father and moth-
er being borne to the grave followed by
three and four orphan children were not
rare. Downtown the streets were
crowded with people watching the pro-
cessions and business was almost at a
standstill.

The search for victims, which has
been so faithfully conducted the past
two days, was resumed at dawn today,
but the chances of further recovery of
dead grows fainter as time passes, al-

though many persons supposed to be
victims are as yet unaccounted for.

Twenty-Eig- ht Still Missing.
The work of Identifying the victims

has begm dlfTlcult, but perhaps not more
so than In many other similar cases.
The names have been duplicated and
quadruplicated with trilling variations,
until the lists have been swelled to even
more than 100. The list of Identified
dead, as reported this morning, with the
addition of the bodies recovered yester-
day, numbers seventy-on- e, with three
still unidentified and twenty-eig- ht miss-
ing.

Ghouls Plunder Dead.
The Coroner's jury was brought to-

gether again this morning and resumed
its Investigations. A mass of evidence
is being collected, though of little
consequence, but has resulted in bring
ing out tne iact mat a party or ghouls
was driven from Its nefarious work by
officers, who say, however, that they se-
cured little plunder. The holding of
bodies for ransom has also developed.

More Victims Identified.
Carl Prince of Aurora, 111., was iden-

tified as one of the two bodies remain-
ing in the morgue this afternoon. An-
other one of the unidentified bodies was
recognized shortly before 11 o'clock
this morning as being Mrs, Ada Camp-
bell of Pueblo. This leaves two uni-
dentified bodies in the morgue.

The wrecking crews succeeded In en-
tering the overturned chair car this
morning, but no bodies were found.
This was about the last place where
bodies were expected to ,be found at
the scene of the wreck and any fur-
ther discoveries will probably be made
further down the river or dug from the
sand.

Body of Miss Davis Found.
Miss Minneola Davis of Pueblo was

found by a searching party late this
afternoon and Identified tonight. At S

o'clock tonight there Is but one uniden-
tified victim, a woman between 40 and
50 years of age.

ANXIOUS TO END STRIKE.

Chicago Strikers Have Called Samuel

Gompers to Aid in Settlement.

CHICAGO. Aug. 10. An nn evidence
that the Ktrlkera are eocloua to bring
about a peace conference o.nd to end the
strike, they have solicited tho. Interven-
tion of Samuel Gompers. profldent. of
tho American Federation of Labor.

It Is said to be the plan for Mr. Gom-
pers to act au a mediator and do his ut-
most to arrange a meeting with the
representatives of the packers.

A conference between the Retail Meat
Dealers' union ended this afternoon
with the appointment of a commlHsion
which will visit the-- packers tomorrow
and make another effort to settle the
Btockyards strike- -

Shutting Off Ice Supply.
Extension of the picket lines about

wholesale and retail markets was also
promised by union officials. A confer-
ence of the leaders was held and plans
were made to shut off Ice and meat
from more establishments patronizing
the big packers.

Despite all efforts of commission men
today's receipts of live stock were so
heavy as to astonish the packers.
There were 23,000 cattle; 2.ri,000 hogs and
1G.00O sheep. "With the New York pack-
ing plants closed by the strikers, the
disposal of all the receipts was admit-
ted to be a dlfTlcult problem.

Prize Fights Stop.
Prize fights for the entertainment of

the non-unio- n workmen at the stock
yards may cease as the result of 'an ac-
cident that caused the cancellation of a
programme of three bouts lost night.
The prize ring was In the Interior of
the stock yards on Packers avenue.
Daniel Smith, employed as a strike-
breaker by Morris & Co., was pitted
against Peter Ford. Both men are col-
ored. Smith struck Ford on the head
with such force that Smith's arm was
shattered and the programme was de-
clared off. The police are said to have
been given orders to prevent any fur-
ther prize fights in the yards.

OBJECTED TO DEPORTATIONS

For So Doing Minister May Havo to

Fight for Life.

Special to Tho Tribune.
VICTOR, Colo., Aug. 10. Tho Rev. Mr.

Lcland, a MdlhodlBt minister of. nioro
than ordinary note, hi cliarjje of a lar;o
congregation here, hun boon ordered out

,of town because ho obJoctH to deporta-
tions. Armed officers surround hlB roal-den-

and tho minister and wife aro heav- -
lly armed.

ARID STATES

President Popular in

the West.

States Selected by Taggart

for Democratic Killing ,

Are Republican.

Leaders of Democracy Making Great
'

Bluff to Divert Attention From

Doubtful Ground.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. Republi-
can leaders do not view with concern
Tom Taggarfs talk' about gaining the
Rocky fountain States, including Colo-

rado, Utah, Montana and Idaho, for
the Democracy. If there Is one sec-

tion In the whole country more than
another where the President is popu-

lar, It Is said, 't Is right in the States
enumerated by Chairman Taggart for
a Democratic killing.

Democratic leaders, It Is suggested by
Republicans, would bet-

ter look to their fences In certain
States usually classed as surely Demo-

cratic Missouri is one of these; for,
despite District Attorney Folk'9 nomi-

nation for Governor, there are indica-
tions of wholesale cutting df the Demo
cratic ticket, especially In bt. Louis.

St. Louis Falling in Line.
It Is known that the Democratic

Congressional committee virtually has
given up hope of carrying the two for-

mer Democratic districts in St. Louis.
Representative Bartholdt is now the
only Republican member from St. Louis,
but It Is believed that all three city
districts will elect Republicans to Con-
gress In November.

James J. Butler, who has been un-

seated twice because of cJe,ciIorifoaucDi
In' his district. Is determined that' n5
other Democrat shall be elected there,
and Butler, It Is known, will not run

.again. Butler, In fact, boasts that he
will defeat Folk In St. Louis, and may
cause him to lose the State. Repre-
sentative Cochran, another Missouri
Democrat, may be defeated this year
in the St. Joseph district, for he al-
ready Is having the light of his life to
win support. Cochran Is a sliver Dem-
ocrat, and many of his party will not
support him further.

What Democrats Face.
A Republican, gain of at least two

Congress seats, probably three and pos-
sibly five, In Missouri faces the Demo-
crats, and they do not relish the situa-
tion In that old Bourbon State.

Outlook in Wisconsin.
Concerning trie situation In Wiscon-

sin, and It Is understood that the stal-
wart faction, of which Payne Is one of
the. leaders, much as It wishes to defeat
Gov. La Follette, will not take the re-
sponsibility of losing the State to Presi-
dent Roosevelt by carrying the factional
fight too far. Mr. Payne has given as-
surances, seconded by Senator Spooner
and Representative Babcock, that n
Republican majority for the State'fe
electors surely will be secured.

Speakers' Campaign.
It has been agreed virtually that the

vigorous speakers campaign which the
Republicans intend to conduct this year
will not begin Until September 15.
Chairman Cortelyou will prepare the
Itinerary, aided by Representative
Tawney, In Chicago headquarters, and
the Eastern members of the executive
committee In New York.

HIS EYE GOUGED 9UT.

Prominent Mason of Helena Badly
Beaten. '

j

HELENA, Mont., Aug 10 George
Booker, a prominent Mason, secretary
of the Masonic bodies of Montana, es-

pecially prominent as a Shrlner, was
assaulted near his home last night by
an Intoxicated man whom Mr. Booker
had aroused out of a drunken stupor.
Mr. Booker's left eye was gouged out
and he wan badly beaten and cut about
the head. His assailant Is In jail.

FLAMES DEVASTATE FOREST

Fierce FLro Raging in the Wind PJver
Range, Wyoming.

LANDER, "Wye, Aug. 10. A forest
fire Is raging In the Wind River moun-
tains between this place and Thcrmop-oli- s,

and already Is reported to have de-

stroyed a large area of timber. The
mining properties are directly In its
path. The inhabitants and forest
range re have turned out to fight the
flames.

Firemen Ordered Out.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 10. President

Timothy Healy of the International
Brotherhood of Stationary Firemen this
afternoon ordered a sympathetic strike
of tho firemen In the New York packing-h-

ouses. About twenty-fiv- e men will
go out under this order. The strike was
ordered by telephone, President Ilealy
being called from the convention of his
organization for the purpose.

IRRIGATION CONGRESS.

Official Call for Twelfth Annual Ses-

sion Is Issued.

EL PASO. Tex., Aug. 10. President
Clark of Montana has sent the olllclal
call for tho twelfth annual session of
the National Irrigation congress, which
meets at El Paso, November to
the executive committee of the South-
western Irrigation association of this
city for examination and approval.

Action will be taken at a meeting
held this, week and the call will be
ready for circulation early next week.

Throughout the vast arid region
much interest In the next irrigation
congress Is being awakened and tho at-
tendance, according to Senator Clark of
Montana, president of tho association,
promises to eclipse that of all previous
meetings.

SENATOR SCOTT ILL.

West Virginian Stricken at Desk at
Republican Headquarters.

NEW YORK, Aug. 10. --United States
Senator Nathan B. Scott of West "Vi-
rginia was taken suddenly 111 today at
his desk In the national Republican
headquarters.

It Is reported that the attack Is seri-
ous stomach trouble, similar to the one
he suffered a year ago. He was taken
to the Fifth Avenue hotel, where a
trained nurse and physicians are in at-

tendance.
The Senator's physician said the at-

tack was one of acute indigestion. Mrs.
Scott this afternoon said the Senator
was resting quietly and that the at-

tack was not as serious as several that
had preceded It.

BROWN MEN

WAIT W LSI

Opportunity Presented

Japs Is Lost

2KTTppatkin Withdraws Bulk

of His Army Safely North

of Liao Yang.

Delay of the Mikado's Forces to Act
Prompt Enabled to Russians

to Retreat.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 10. Again
the chance of a decisive battle be-

tween General Kuorpatkln and the
commander of the Japanese army
seems to be disappearing. According
to a statement Issued by the general
staff tonight, rains are again falling
over a wide area of Manchuria, with
the prospect of Impeding operations,
but even more important is the infor-
mation reaching the Associated Press
tonight from an exceptional source
that the Japanese have once more de-

layed too long.
Gen. Ivuropatkln has now withdrawn

theb ulk of his army safely north of
Llao Yang, leaving only a strong rear
line to contest the advance when It
comes.

According to this information, the
Japanese have about SOO.OOO men In the
armies operating against Kuropatkin,
rendering it too numerous for him to
risk a general engagement.

The general staff has no informa-
tion bearing on the reported presence
of a largo force of Japanese at Pait-huh- l,

a place that cannot be located on
available maps. The report agrees,
however, with the general tenor of the
Information received by the Associated
Press and here given, that Gen. Kuro-
patkin Is already retreating north of
Llao Yanc.

IDAHO REPUBLICANS MEET.

Col. Thomas Havnor of Fremont
County Temporary Chairman,

MOSCOW, Ida., Aug. 10. The Idaho
Republican State convention met here
at 10:30 a. m. today. The opening ad-

dress was made by United States Sen-'at-

Hcyburn. Col. Thomas Hnmer
of Fremont county, the caucus nomi-
nee of tho forces opposing the nomina-
tion of Gov. Morrison, was elected tem-
porary chairman without opposition.
The Morrison forces now admit that If
the present combination Is not broken.
Frank R. Gooding of Lincoln county
will be nominated for Governor and
Congressman French renominated.
The Gooding and French forces com-
bined laat night. This morning Mor-
rison formed a combination with C.
W. Beale of Walace, candidate for
Congress, In an endeavor to break the
Goodlng-Frcnc- h slate.

SACRAMENTO. Cal., Auff. 10. Tho first
bale of hops for the senson of 1001 was
Bold today from the Monument Hop ranch
In Yolo county. They woiu of llrat-cla-

quality and broucht 25 cents a pound.
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TOO SMOOTH

FOS. TIE JAPS

Russian fleet lakes

Us Escape.

Eludes Watchful Eyes Brown

Fen and Gets Away From

Port Arthur.

Japanese Fleet Is in Pursuit, and a
Battlo on Open Sea Is

Expected.

CHEFOO, Aug. 11. A Russian torpe-

do-boat destroyer entered Ch6foo

harbor at 5:30 o'clock this (Thursday)
morning and reported that six Russian
battleships, four cruisers and half of

the torped6-boat- s escaped from Port
Arthur yesterday morning. The torpe-

do-boat destroyer left Port Arthur
last night, bringing five passengers,
who stated that the Japanese licet Is

pursuing the Russians and that a bat-

tle on the open sea Is expected.

WAN WITHOUT HOWE.

Former President of Victor Miners'
Union Is Again Deported.

VICTOR, Colo.. Aug. 10. John Har-
per, former president of the Victor
Miners' union and late manager of the
Miners' union store In this city, one of
the band of deported unionists, returned
to the camp yesterday.

Last night he was seized at his home
by a party of masked men and driven
out of the district, Mr. Harper's son,
Archie, about 21 years old. was also
compelled to accompany his father.
Young Harper, however, was brought
back about an hour after his father
had been taken, and reported that at a
point a short distance below the town
of Lawrence the men who held him and
his father in charge decided that he
should be returned. Two of the masked
men were detailed for that purpose. He
also stated that up to the time that he
was separated from the crowd his fa-
ther had not been beaten nor otherwise
maltreated.

Today Harper telephoned his family
that he was ut Canon City, to which
place ho had been compelled to walk
after being beaten and robbed of ten
dollars. Exactly eleven masked men
have been concerned In three recent
whlteca.pplng eylsodes here. It Is
charged that one of the men who took
Mr. Harper out of his home last night
struck Mrs. Harper as she attempted to
kiss her husband.

DREAD DISTURBANCE.

Signatory Powers to Paris Troaty to
'Bring Pressure on Sultan.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. Oillcials of
the State and Navy departments con-

ferred today regarding the orders to
be given the American European squad-
ron when It arrives at Smyrna, The
navy officials, In answer to the Inquiries
of tho State department, estimated that
Admiral Jewell's fleet would arrive at
Smyrna by tonight.

There are signs here that the signa-
tory rowers to the treaty of Paris' are
beginning to take active Interest In the
policy of the Washington Government
town id Turkey. They hav every rea-
son to dread any disturbance of the bal-
ance of power In southern Europe at
this time, and It Is believed that thy
are wilitng to bring Influence to bi'ar
upon the Sultan to Induce him to ac-
quiesce in the American demands rather
than force the Is.vue to a poln: where
the use of actual force might be re-
garded as necessary by tho American
Government.

BONDSMEN ENTER COURT.

Request to Se Released From Respon-

sibility on a Bond.

DENVER, Aug. 10. Information was
received today at the headquarters of
the Western Federation of Miners that
bondsmen for the men charged with
crime In connection with the Victor
riot of June who have been released
on ball havo been notified by a com-
mittee representing the Citizens alli-
ance and Mine Owners' association
that unless- they withdraw from the
bondB of the accused men they would
be deported. All tho bondsmen except
one accordingly have called at the of-
fice of the District Attorney and asked
to be relieved of tholr responsibility.
Their request was granted In the cases
of men who are In Cripple Creek and
could be Immediately rearrested. Sev-
eral of the accused, however, have left
the district and their bonds will stand
until they are again taken Into cus-
tody and returned to Cripple Creek.

CHICAGO, Aug. 10, The cxecutlvp
board of the Garment Workers' union lma
agreed to lndor.se the otrlko of tho onttera
and has called out all tho. union mem-
bers whether men or womon, Seven
thousand pcojjlo arc made Idle.

After Headquarters

fop Mining Congress

Salt Lake Prepared to Make Larger
Inducements Than Other

Cities.

PORTLAND, Or., Aug. 10. The pro-

gramme lias been completed for the
American Mlnliig Congress, the sessions
of which will bo held in this city from
August 22 to 27.

The list of speakers Includes some of
the most prominent men In the country,
and from the character of the subjects
that have been selected for the address-
es, the promise that the coming con-
gress will be the most Important In his-
tory may well be expected to be ful-
filled.

Although the day set for the. opening
session Is yet two weeks hence, candi-
dates for next year's congress are ap-
pearing. The first application was re-
ceived about the middle of July and was
from Cincinnati. O. More ambitious
than these arc Denver, Salt Lake, Oma-
ha and several other cities of the Mid-
dle West, which have aspirations to bo-co-

the permanent home of the con-
gress. Edward G. Rolnert, editor of the
Dally Mining Record of Denver, is here
looking after the Interests of his city.
According to Mr. Relnert, Denver has
the lead In the race and will make every
effort to stay there.

"Denver," pays Relnert, "is the logical
home of the organization. It Itf the gato
of the West, and the metropolis of a
large mining State. It will make offers
of real estate and perhaps money for
the privilege of having the permanent
head of the organization located there."

However, Salt Lake Is prepared to
make large Inducements and claims that
she has. quite as many qualifications as
has her eastern neighbor. Omaha has
advantages which she proposes shall be
forcibly brought to tho attention of the
congress, not the least of which is that
of being more centrally located.

Whatever the outcome may be, a live-
ly and exceedingly spirited contest is
destined to take place.

MOTHER BREAKS DOWN.

Sacrifices Her All in Defense of
Daughter Accused of Murder.

ALEDO, 111., Aug. 10. After sacrific-
ing her all In defense of her daughter
from a charge of murder, the aged and
white-haire- d mother of Miss Tona Dun-la- p

Is breaking down from the weight
of grief and trouble, and Is expected
yet to furnish the secrets of one of the
most remarkable death mysteries of
Illinois.

Mrs. Dunlap was found wandering
about the Edwards river bottom, near
her home In Aledo, two nights ago. Her
dress was tattered and wet and her sil-
very hair was Hying loose. She wan-
dered from home In the middle of the
night from the torture of her mind.

"My mind Is wrong It Is,full of trou-
ble," was all the unfortunate mother
would say to those who rescued her.

Tona Dunlap, her daughter, was ac-
quitted of the murder of a girl chum,
Allle Dool, at Aledo, last December.
Allle Dool died after eating chocolate
candles containing strychnine, said to
have been given her by Tona Dunlap.

The widowed mother was the pa-
thetic, silent heroine of the trial. The
case against her daughter seemed
conclusive. The girl was In jail for
months, and the trial Jasted four
weeks.

The aged mother still Is believed to
hold the secret of the tragic mystery.

FIFTEEN YEARS IN HOUSE.

Man Forty Years Old, Resident of
New York, Sees First Trolley Car.

NEW YORK, Aug. 10. Mrs. Theresa
Born, SI years old, and her son Paul. 10

years old, have been removed to a hos-

pital from a back room In a Bleecker
street house where they had existed
fifteen years without having set foot In
the street.

The son saw a trolley car for the first
time while on his way to the hospital,
and he became greatly excited when he
was carried to a room there in an ele-
vator. '

Fifteen years ago Paul fell-slc- He
was attended by hl3 mother, and when
their means fnlle,d they were sustained
by agents of various charitable organ-
izations and by neighbors. Recently
the mother was stricken with paraly-
sis, and Paul's condition rapidly grew
worse from lack of food and care.

Finally neighbors became alarmed
for fear both would starve to death,
and notified the authorities, who re-
moved the invalids to the hospital none
too soon.

MUST MARKET STOCK.

Stockgrowor Who Will Suffer Heavy
Loss in Montana.

DEADWOOD. S. L, Aug. 10. Harris
Franklin, a local capitalist, is negotiat-
ing with Chlcano packers for the sale
of 30,000 head of cattle he has on his
Dakota ranges. He will suffer heavy
loss through the shortage of water In
the event he Is unable to market the
cattle. "I am driving stock thirty miles
to water," said Mr. Franklin today,
"and then finding only nn Irrigating
ditch. The grays Is dying out nnd tjie
cattle simply must be marketed, regard-
less of prices, or perish on my hands.
The same Is true of any number of big
stock-raise- rs throughout the Dako-tas- ."

Ordered to Manassas.
Special to Tho Tribune.

CHEYENNE. Wyo., Aug. 10. J. E.
Cole, superintendent of transportation

jAt Fort Russell, has been ordered to
Manassas?, Va., where he will act as
superintendent of transportation dur-
ing ihe army maneuvers which are to
be held there this fall.

i

JM PARKER I
Is Formally Notified I

of Nomination, I
Champ Clark Conveys tha H

Information in a IH

Presents Democratic Candidate' With llNotification and a tiopy of
the Platform.

ESOPUS, N. Y.t Aug. 10. Judge Alton
E. Parker was today formally notified IH
of his nomination for President bj; the
St. Louis convention. Congressman iHChamp Clark of Missouri delivered the
address of notification on behalf of the 11committee. Mr. Clark spoke as fol- - 11

Mr. Clark's Address.
Judge Parker: Tho most momentous po- - lHlltical performance known among men is lHthe qu.'idrcnuinl election of an American IHPresident. Tho supremo executive power lHof SO.CO0.0OO free people changes hands with lHsimplest ceremony und most perfect or- - llder. While the contest for votes Is waged llwith earnestness and enthusiasm some- - lHtimes with much heat und bitterness tho flHready acceptance of the result by tho de- - ZHfcatcd Is the surest augury of tho perpet- - KHuity of our Institutions. Presidents come lHand Presidents go, but the great Rcpub- - lH11c freighted with the hopes of the hu- - IHman race for liberty goes on forever.
All history proves that a government lHbottomed on popular suffrage Is a govern- - lHment by party. Experience shows that ho NHserves his party best who serves his coun-- iuHtry beat. Tho names most fondly cher- - nHlsncd arc those of men ho devoted their

time, their energies, their talents, their
fortunes and their lives to the promotion
of the public weal. Stronger incentive to
high and patriotic endeavor no man hath
than the hope to stand through all tho
ages In that goodly company.

Result of Convention.
Out of the masterly debates and d

deliberations of the St. Loula
emerged a reunited .party, which

goes forth conquering and to conquer. Tho
liower of the Democracy assembled there
to consult on the state of tho country and i

to take measures for restoring tho gov- - j
crnmont to the principles enunciated by 'H
iiiu miners, irum wmcn il huh uruieu lur tfMin theso latter days. Every phase of ujH
Democratic opinion was represented by H
brave, honest and able champions in that lHgreat conclave of free and patriotic men. VHThe St. Louis convention carried out no kHprogramme. Its delegates IfHwere not mere automatons or marionettes iilwaving and talking when the strings wero IfHpulled by one man. Speech and action iiHwere absolutely free, and tho great de- - (11
bates which took place there will constl- -
tute part of the permanent political Ut- - ileraturo of the country. No effort was Klmade to gag or bridle any one. If a dele- - ftlgato had a pet Idea which he was anxious uiHto exploit, he was given an ndequate and ILHrespectful hearing before either the plat-for- m

committee or the entire convention
Every man had his say. To none was op- - jH
portunlty denied. Out of It all grew such jHunity as encourages lovers of liberty and
of pure government everywhere. lH

Taffy for Candidate.
Wo enter upon this campaign with the Rlstrength which grows Out of tho union of Mla mighty party, w'lh the enthusiasm born ilof truth, with the courage that emanates 11from a righteous cause, with the coull- - uHdence of men animated by noble purposes illand lofty patriotism. The principles of tWM

Democracy are grounded in eternal truth, IHAs formulated by tho father of Democra- - ifcH
cy they aiv not for a day, but for all time, 11und aro as applicable in this hour as when 11ho proclaimed them In his first Inaugural iladdress, which has become a classic. The Hlnecessity of putting them In practice Is as 11pressing now as it was then. To onco VHmore make them tho basis of our political
action is the pleasant, but arduous tusk Q UMassigned you by the Democracy of the j JH
land.

To aorvc the whole American people, flH
without discrimination, faithfully and tflwell; to distribute tho blessings of tho iFederal Governmont Impartially among
all our citizens; to lighten the burdens of t

government by reducing taxation to the IH
minimum, and by rigid economy in tho ftlpublic service; to administer the powers tfHconferrod bv the Constitution Justly, wise- - 11ly, fearlessly, vigorously and patriotlcal- - rally, without diminution and wlthbut usurp- - MM
atlon; to maintain freedom of thought. fillfreedom of speech and freedom of the flllproas; to promote the sacred cause of hu- - !'
man liberty everywhere by tho whole- - iflsoracness of our example; to vindicate and liilglorify the theory and practice of reprc- - Xlscntatlvo government; to secure its bless- - iSHlngs to our posterity for all time theao ifHalways have been, arc and forever must lHbo the ulms and purposes of Democrats. u

What About Money Question? I H
These aims and purposes have been J IH

carefullv, clearly and comprehensively set j iM
forth In tho declaration of principles E H
which was unanimously reported to tho 8
St. Louis convention In July last, by tho 91platform committee, after more than six- -

teen hours spent In Its consideration. In lI'H
which evorv great live issue is frankly, WH
boldlv and fullv discussed, and which woo IftMinianlmous'ly and enthusiastically adopted ij'tH
bv that convention composed of delegates ftlH
from everv constituency under our Hag. ftHThere wns a splendid array of Preslden- - (KH
tial candidates before tho St. Louis con- -
vontion, supported by loyal friends nnd y,M
urdent admirers. An unusually largo llllnumber of men were placed In nomination II' 11
for tho greatly coveted honor. You were iiiH
chosen with such enthusiasm as foretells frilsuccess. Having, on the only ballot, re- - MiH
eclved the two-thir- majority lndlspen- - VJH
sablo by Democratic usago. your nomlna- - 11tlon was made unanimous with the hear- -

tlest approval of your Illustrloua compc- - olltltors "Absolute acquiescence In the dc
cisionH of the majority tho vital prlnelplo (Gl
of republics." has ever been a cardinal
tenot of Democracy, und the signs of tho (pH
tlmo Indicate that you will bo supported filH
at the polls by tho Democratic hosts with fflB
the same unanimity with which you were KM
nominated.

But It Is Extravagant. ifl
Tho hope is not too extravagant for en- -

tortnlnment that In this campaign our jSiH
candidates will have tho support not only
of every Dcmocrut In the land, but also of
every voter, bv wbatovor political namo 01called who believes that tho Constitution ftiH
of tho United States Is a living reality and


